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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BlueMark Energy</td>
<td>Ron Bethel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas &amp; Oklahoma</td>
<td>918-238-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rbethel@bluemarkenergy.com">rbethel@bluemarkenergy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Star Power Consulting</td>
<td>Cassie Kubecka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All States</td>
<td>832-377-9042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ckubecka@pro-starenergy.com">ckubecka@pro-starenergy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP Energy</td>
<td>Sam Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi</td>
<td>251-470-0321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:samuel.weaver@bp.com">samuel.weaver@bp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana, Mississippi</td>
<td>Joshua Rubey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>251-445-1208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Joshua.rubey@bp.com">Joshua.rubey@bp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas, Oklahoma</td>
<td>Chelsea Sandberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>713-323-2462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:chelsea.sandberg@bp.com">chelsea.sandberg@bp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CenterPoint Energy Services – Houston</td>
<td>Mike Smelley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana, Mississippi</td>
<td>Office: 337-373-5241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cell: 337-519-0228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike.smelley@centerpointenergy.com">mike.smelley@centerpointenergy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Rebecca Hale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: 713-207-2076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cell: 281-636-9715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rebecca.hale@centerpointenergy.com">Rebecca.hale@centerpointenergy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leslie Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office: 713-207-5652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cell: 832-776-5823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:leslie.m.morgan@centerpointenergy.com">leslie.m.morgan@centerpointenergy.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The third party supplier contact information in this document is provided for your convenience. CenterPoint Energy does not specifically endorse any of these suppliers as the choice is yours to make.
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CenterPoint Energy Services – Houston Continued

Texas
Larry Mundt
Office: 713-207-4324
larry.mundt@centerpointenergy.com

Eric Zapalac
Office: 713-207-5698
Cell: 713-325-1069
eric.zapalac@centerpointenergy.com

Matt Felger
Office: 713-207-7019
Cell: 832-712-8552
matthew.felger@centerpointenergy.com

Cynthia Kelly
Office: 713-207-8215
Cell: 346-237-6499
cynthia.kelly@centerpointenergy.com

Gaby Steele
214-303-9152
Gaby.steele@centerpointenergy.com

Texas & Mississippi
Nash Randolph
Office: 713-207-6429
Cell: 281-221-7922
nash.randolph@centerpointenergy.com
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CenterPoint Energy Services – St. Louis
Arkansas, North Louisiana
Mark Bacon
501-580-2596
mark.bacon@centerpointenergy.com

Oklahoma
Lorrie Bradshaw
918-938-7107
lorrie.bradshaw@centerpointenergy.com
Josh Brant
918-938-7103
joshua.brant@centerpointenergy.com

Clearwater Enterprises
Arkansas, Oklahoma
Regina Fort
405-842-9200 Ext. 201
rfort@clearwaterenterprises.net

Cokinos Energy
All States
Jeremy Brannon
512-288-2988
jeremy@cokinosenergy.com
Alex Grivon
713-974-0101
alex@cokinosenergy.com

Conoco Phillips
All States
Rick Couvillon
281-293-5249
rick.d.couvillon@conocophillips.com
Diane Cipolla
Office: 281-293-5643
Cell: 832-349-2833
diane.cipolla@conocophillips.com
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**Constellation Energy**
Mississippi, Louisiana & Arkansas
Leonard Stiles
501-764-1900
leonard.stiles@constellation.com

Oklahoma
Brian Dye
918-518-5803
brian.dye@constellation.com

Texas
Scott Arthur
281-961-1030
scott.arthur@constellation.com
Dara Kager
806-367-9850
dara.kager@constellation.com

**Infinite Energy**
Texas
Larry Pearson
352-331-1654 Ext. 3137
lsperson@infiniteenergy.com

Łukasz Cyran
352-331-1654 Ext. 4157
ljcyran@infiniteenergy.com

Bill Wagner
352-494-1798
bill@infiniteenergy.com

**Interconn Resources**
All States
Tad Templeton
888-241-6855
tadt@interconnresources.com
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Laclede Energy Resources      | All States | Douglas Tom
                                         | 314-342-0749
                                         | dtom@lacledeenergy.com |
| Luminant Energy               | All States | Bill Rankin
                                         | 214-875-8132
                                         | brankin@luminant.com |
                                         |            | Dan Mormon
                                         | 512-930-2668
                                         | d.mormon@luminant.com |
| Mansfield Power & Gas         | Texas      | Candace McCraine
                                         | 678-207-3616
                                         | cmccraine@mansfieldoil.com |
| Marabou                       | All States | David Dunnavant
                                         | 713-278-0600
                                         | davidd@mmslp.com |
                                         |            | Karl Klanke
                                         | 713-278-0600
                                         | karlk@mmslp.com |
| North Star Gas Company        | All States | Chris Bosco
                                         | 713-335-2810
                                         | chris.bosco@yepenergy.com |
| Oklahoma Energy Source        | All States | Greg Hathaway
                                         | 918-500-7962
                                         | greg.hathaway@okenergysource.com |
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Pro Energy Partners
All States
Jarrett Rogers
832-300-0146 Ext. 109
jrogers@proenergypartners.com
Mike Lively
832-300-0150 Ext. 104
mlively@proenergypartners.com
Bob Fleming
832-300-0150 Ext. 110
bfleming@proenergypartners.com

Texas General Land Office
Texas
Miles Ragland
512-463-2902
miles.ragland@glo.texas.gov
Jennie Weidler
512-475-1462
jennie.weidler@glo.texas.gov

Texican Natural Gas
Zan May
281-684-6093
zmay@texican.com

Texla Energy Management
Joe McClean
205-603-6463
joem@texlaenergy.com
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Tiger Natural Gas
All States
Johnathan Burris
888-875-6122
info@tigernaturalgas.com

Titan Gas
All States
Ken Gebhard
713-355-6200
kgebhard@titannatgas.com

Twin Eagle Resource Management
All States
Brandon Kemp
832-316-9958
brandon.kemp@twineagle.com

United Energy
All States
Kevin Kirk
918-392-8444
kkirk@uetllc.com

Vista Energy Marketing
All States
Paul Atha
713-877-9901
patha@vistaenergymarketing.com
Meredith Moeller
713-877-9900
mmoeller@vistaenergymarketing.com
Emily Bell
713-557-7112
ebell@vistaenergymarketing.com